Dear Dr. Albert Einstein Academy School No. 29 Families,

The Governor's Educator of the Year Program highlights educational innovation, student achievement, exemplary teaching, and important services outside the classroom environment that lead to student success. This celebratory program recognizes our state’s best teachers and educational services professionals who will be recognized at the Union County Office of Education.

We are proud to announce that the 2019 Governor’s Teacher of the Year for Dr. Albert Einstein Academy School No. 29 is awarded to Ms. Charmara Davis. Ever since Ms. Davis could remember she wanted to be a teacher. This was due to the amazing people and experiences she’s encountered throughout her life. As an educator she seeks to provide her students with the encouragement, resources, and options they need to be successful. Watching children succeed is her most humbling reward and despite her various professional titles, teaching is what she considers her greatest contribution and accomplishment in education.

This year’s Educational Service Provider of the Year for Dr. Albert Einstein Academy School No. 29 was awarded to Ms. Rosa Marmolejos. Ms. Marmolejos has always admired the teaching profession and enjoys helping others. She knew that becoming a paraprofessional would allow her to express her artistic abilities and creativity in order to change lives and help children learn. Ms. Marmolejos believes there isn’t anything more rewarding than forever making a difference in someone’s life.

Please join us in honoring these two remarkable professionals for the work they have done, and continue to do for our schools and community.

Our Sincerest Congratulations,

Maria Labrador